
We Did Not Stop
TlicBun'Hfllilnlng to Ie l' rnln, but wo DID STOP I hose liili prices on

Overcoat. Wo have ft tlahy coat fiir ton dollars, no belter
r, ovvrtmhl for ilfleun (lolluin.

JUST RECEIVED
Alt elegant lino of OVERCOATS direct from the maiiiifncliirips which

we are selling at astonishingly low prices. Call and we us.

B. FORSTNBR & CO.

dALKM MAIIKEX KKPJUT.

A Synopsis of tlie Mrkets-Buy- lnj ami
Selling l'iln'K.

MZVIBKU QUOTATIONS.
11 UTAH. FrfM'to.

Hhouldcrsj3ajfnrcurcd,pcrtb,U ;
Kraikfast bacon 15
Hams Sugar ourod, per lb, IflJa"
Beer 6la
fork 8 iu
Muiwu-tKAll'J- io.

Vcnl-IOejl- ZW

Timothy seed I'er pouu I, 8a iliaj
lied clover need Per pound, He.
Whltouluverfued 1'ei jio'iud, '.

Alslke Mc nor pound,
lied top-- lUc per pound.
Lincoln amsH 12opor pmud
llye Uruv 10c per pound,
uroh-ir- Urun-il7- o per r nd.
lov iiiitani s juc per tiuiufi.lnn,d Kruiu.l'e.voii, ii W;

1 no- - ft!tin1tlniirlnM. .1. r irn. he iru
$J00: tomatoes to: strms; i il
ereeu oo-tt- 83: per tin. In t, it owim.

Frcsh. Vncttibl. l'omtoei 4- - uinit
60k parsnlpi7.o; "i'ltni4u )iorlo

Fish.-Wnllli- 7Uk)pcl Hi; HUli-i- H fi

Toper Mill Ute per lb; ,ilt withnm,
7(310O per lb; Cbinojls minion, 10

lllTVKfO JMttl'KH.
Wheat UOc net.
Flour l'er barrel. &.n U?ai 1!M Hi.
Oats Per bushel. 80S:f2o.

Ub

Urau-I- Vr ton. $21 (X) ill mill
HUorU Per toil, Si OJ "

"
tad.

,'K0il
wool l7a toc.it".
Kifgx JJOo per iIomq.
Potatoes Per buihcl.'JOo
Corn inenl 8o per pound.
Cheese VZ&lio tier pound.
Dried plums Per lb. mic.
Dried pr.inoH Per lb. Invito.
Duller 'iSdUa per poundfor good
Iard lKl2oporlb
liningPer pound, lb312a
llacou sides 1111) per lb.
Mliottldera Hi J'Jo per lb.
Obldcmn..7M per pound,
'lurkeyslOto 12eib,
Uecso Jasper lb.
Oucks, 1'JHperlb
Jlopi, Hrjilla
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Itucklun's Arnlru Halve,
The Host Knlvo In the world for Cum,

liriilses, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Mnw
Mores, Tetter, Ohnppod linnds, L'hl 1nl.il tin,
Corns nnd nil HUlu Eruptions, ouit po.i.
lively cures Piles, or no pay reqilrflJ. It
Ik guaranteed to give perfoct siliHtiictlou
or money refnnrbvl. Pr)o Vt iiin put
dot. For nalo by Dan'l .1 . fry. B2 Com St,

"German
Svriip"

A Cough

and Croup
Modiclno.

For children medi
cine should be abso-
lutely A
mother must be able to
piu her faith to it ns to
her Bible. It mutt

contain violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufactme. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make IJo-sche-

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. D
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THEAI1T villi
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HEART
ItlGEltE In all rutins, Vntpltntlnn,
UltfEHwE XTaluln Hide. Hhouldnr nnd
Arm.Miiurt siroom, upiircwiuui Aiinnit,
Hwallen AuUlos. WcnU unit Nnulherlnit
HpclU,llroiiy,
cured Ir DB.
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MILES' IIEAKTCURE.

t ilia omimmi inai.ir.n tiiK-cit-

A. K ltoTln. UklnaBllver creelt, rvim.,Hi!or
four bottles of 11 CHIT CUKU felt bvttcr
UianhobadrortwelTO Tcnm. "IVr tlitrtr years
troubled with llonrt J)lno two bottles of
DK. MILES' HEAItr OUI1E curo.1 me.-I- Jtl
ixxtsn, Uucbsnnn. Mich." H. li1'J,"'r""1, Wnys
bintlon, Uu, litis taken OR. MILEC HEART

for Ilearttnmbla with prootrwults Mr.
I liar, Fltrbburn. Mich., wu 111 fur IS ears null
IIeattI)Uao, bud to lilra boura bol, lived on
liquid foodi used Dr. Mlloo' llonrt Ouro nd

II pnlns loX t beri eonstant ue cured her. 1'lna
tllustrutod book riti;U nt drutteUts, or sJJrv'M
Dr.Mlles' rVlodloal Co.,EIUhart,lnU.
Bold by D.J, Fry, druKlHt,Hulom.
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CURS

M?gI4Vf!l!fS
Act on ft nctr principle
rcnuluto the llvor, ttomuh
sud bawoui thtvuaS A

iwrwi. Do. Mius' Pitxs
tptnlilu rurs btllonsness,
torpid liver and constips
tlon. BinsllMt, tulldett,
eonvxtl BpdoBot,28cts,
DBmoics irva nrutritieu.

Huaiic.,i:auxt.u4.
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MANKIND Dl HOOh.

I lmvc focret I will tell you.
TIs not good news, but It Ik nlvrnys trust
Sad truth It In nnd will be evermore,
Jt Ih, tlmt alniOKt all ranuklnd die poor.

Our ancrwtorn worked bard tbeir bread to win;
riiey lind their sorrows, often nilxed with sin:
What i omoH so hard toes easy from our store,
fathern and children often all die poor.

Most men die ioor they did and always will,
A rownhali rule, the rest must sene with skill,
A Joseph from llin pit la lord of more
Than swnrms of dark Egyptian (IvIok pixir.

Xons farming pnjrJ With wit and forre im- -
blued

It surely Is l tin farm that feeds mankind,
('annum are rlrhor round the world I'm sore.
Hut fanner often grumble, and die poor.

Only to nork and save makes wealth abound,
A thouHnnd wajs to scatter tempt us round;
Lit lie to get and many burdens sore.
And nomeget ugly that they should be poor.

Ah, welll who cares? All history surely tells.
They who have money do not have all else;
Each man may be a splendid soul Pin sure.
Where Christ and all the apostles died so poor.

All heaven's bext gifts to men are freely given.
Life. joy. love, song, worship and hope of

heaven,
IlfmtH of good fellows here and gone before.
And foil's especial blessing on the xor.

Kternal forces given to his control,
(Jod helpluic man he grows asplondld souh
A miracle Is wrought with hope of more.
Tell me, how can eternal hope die poor?

rtie great Vrooewilon keeps It course sublime.
Wide um the world, long as the stream of time;
With saints and sages evermore.
All In the same old fashion, dying poor.

Kven so, father, If thy will It be.
Wo bow our hearts right royal unto theo,
r.'iy children make life glorious evermore.
And bo we tile victorious and poor.

-- James II. Wlggln in Cambridge Press.

AN AWFUL CHARGE.

The little combination freight and
pnxKinigcr train that runs from tbo en-

trance of tbegrent Eloosac tunnel away
np through the mountains along the
bank of the Deerflold river waits pa
tiontly on Its narrow gauge side track
until Its larger contemporary from Bos-

ton comes tip and empties out what-

ever of Its freight and whoever of Its
passengers are destined for the little
villages fart her up In the mountains. As

soon as the FItchburg train has pulled
out of the station and Into the tnn-- n

el the smaller combination Is left
master of the Hold, and, after backing
coquettlshly from Its side track with
many a pufT and flutter and much
ringing of a not untuneful boll. It starts
sturdily around the curve and begins
Its Journey of twolvo mllesover an up-gra-

track.
One quiet evening in the earlier part

of July a young woman, accompanied
by a girl who scorned to act In the car
pacity of maid rather than companion,
alighted from the C o'clock train from
Boston, made some Inquiries of an ofll
clal at the Fitchburg station and thon
made her way across tlio tracks to the
other train which was waiting respect-
fully at a distance. Just as tho train
from Boston was about to start a young
man came hurriedly to tho platform of j

tho car, looked earnestly across tho
tracks and then disappeared Inside tho
car to return a moment later with a tan
leather satchel, an umbrella and ncn.no.
lio looked nervous and annoyed, but
crossed the tracks and climbed into tho
single passenger car on tho narrow
gauge road. Tho car was a combinn-tfo- u

passenger and baggago car, and ho
climbed In at tho baggago car end.
Presently the train backed from tho
side track and started along its upgrade
Journey

The young man took up a position
beforo the open sldo door of tho bng-gag-e

end of tho car and seemed to give
himself up to admiration of tho coun
try through which they were passing,
though he cast furtive glances into the
other end of the car, where tho young
woman had taken her place. She was
seated near the middle of tho car, on
the sulmy side, mid her maid was two
or three soats behind her, with wraps
and umbrellas and the various other
tMiraphornalla that a fastidious young
woman carries with her oven on a short
Journey, Having mado these observa-
tions tlie young man gavo more perfoct
attention to the landscapo and looked
less frequently Into the car projior.
The girl was evidently unoonscious of
his presence, or at least unmindful of
It, Bhe looked steadily out of tho win
dow and seemed to bo enjoying also tho
beautiful scenery.

But presently tho young man began
to grow more uurvous nnd restlvo. Ho
moved uneasily from his position to the
open doorway uud ant down on a box
In tlie middle of the car. Thon ho
went back to tho door and leaned away
out, looking up tho track. Then ho
went hack to the box again and ar-
ranged his four-l- n hand nervously.
Buddeuly ho got up and walked reso-
lutely down tho car to where the young
woman was seated, lie walked much
In the manner of one who has deter
mined to tako a bath In very oold wtt
ter and goes at It with his nerves nt the
sticking point and his eyes shut. The
young woman was much Interested In
the landscape as ho came up, and she
did not notice hint, Ho was obliged to
coll her attention.

'(race," ho said,
Bhe turned from the window with

wondering eyes anil looked nt hlin n
moment. Then the light of recognl
tlou drove tho wonder slowly from her
eyes and she held out her haud Ian
guldly.

"Why. how do yon do, Mr Murdenf
she said.

He took her hand slowly; he uhuot
groped for It, He had boeu trying all
tlie way from Beaton to get up courage
to speak to her, nnd now her cool, stir

d "How do you do" was almost
too much for hhu. Then was not even

M.fav.bU not of rwutMat In It
' Sa.riii Jffif nl ! renllilni. nf iitn.imin

However, he pulled himself together
and took the seat which she made for
him beside her.

"1 used to be Frank.'" he said in
answer to her "Mr. Warden."

8he laughed easily 'Oh. yes, but
that was ever so long ago."

"It was long ngo," said the young
men. "it seems an ago.

(irativille nnde no reply She
IMiss brown eyed anii self contained.
nnd presently looked out of f hp win
dow again The young man mnde.an-othe- t

issue.
"What on earth brings you to this

forsaken region f lie naked.
Miss Greuville looked at him Inquir-

ingly "Is It forsaken T she asked. "I
think It Is very pro'tty."

"Well, yes. pretty, but no- t- well
exciting,

"Do you like excitetuentr asked
Miss Grenvllle sweetly.

"1 do not. but you do or used to."
"Did If I think I must have

changed."
"Probably, you are changeable,"

sold the young man very bitterly.
Tho young woman mado no reply.

Marden looked uncomfortably at his
boots for awhile, then he made a third
attempt

"Will you pleaso tell me where you
are going. Grace?" he said.

Miss Grenvllle turned slowly from the
window

"I think you had better call me Miss
Grenvllle," she said.

"Very well. Miss Grenvllle, will
you please toll me where yon are

r
"Certainly .1 am going to visit my

aunt at Wilmington. And you?"
"1 am going to Wilmington, too on

business."
"Are you? Then you must know

about the coach from Keadshoro."
"Well er the fact Is I don't. I

decided to go very suddenly that Is

I couldn't find out about tho stage."
"Oh." said Miss Grenvllle
"I have no doubt It will be all right,"

observed Marden, for want of anything
better to say.

"Oh, no doubt," said Miss Grenvllle,
perhaps for the same reason

But when they arrived at the termi-
nus of the road they found that It was
not all right. The stagevwa.s there, hut
every available seat but one had been
taken. It was growing late and Miss
Grenvllle was in despair.

"You miglit go and let your maid
come In tho morning," suggested Mar
den heroically.

The maid was interviewed on this
subject but was fearful and obstinate.
Then the young man made another
suggestion. The maid might take the
available place and ho would drive
Miss Grenvllle over. He was sure ho
could get a horse. Ho would hnve to
do It on account of his business any-
way. Miss Grenville defended her po-

sition, but finally surrendered. Tho
maid took the place In the stago and
Marden went In search of a horse.

Half an hour later, as the sun was
going down behind tho hills, a cadav-
erous looking horse, with almost a sus-

picious dislike to anything like haste,
drew a single buggy out of Readsboro
and along tho protty road toward Sa- -

j , urMii.i t. nil luawgii aim iviiiumtuu. i noy ut;u
the outskirts of the village, and the

'
road began to grow prettlor and more
closely hemmed In with trees. Tlie
cadaverous looking horse moved on
with an uncertain Jog that was u. cross
between a run. a trot and a walk. The
result was n sort of hop. Miss Gren
vl'le made some attempts at conversa
tlon, but her companion rewarded her
with silence She made several un-

complimentary remarks about the horse
which wero witty enough for an ordi-

nary occasion, but Mardon did not
stullo he did not soom to bo paying
attention; so dually she subsided Into
her sldo of the carriage and said no
more. Presently Marden spoko.

"Grace," ho said, "do you know why
I am up here?"

Miss Greuvlllo looked up innocently.
"Of course," she said. "You told

mo you had come on business."
"Which was not truo, as you know.

I oame becauso I followed you from
Boston."

"Frank, how dare you I" said Miss
Grenvllle Indignantly.

Mardon wont on quietly.
"And while I was standing out there

In tho baggago car"
"1 thought you were going to fall out

of the door," continued Miss Grenvllle
suddenly. Marden looked at her and
then went on again quietly:

"You did not see mo. You were sur-
prised that I was on tho tndn when I

spoke to you."
"Ohl" said Miss Grenvllle.
"When I was standing In the baggage

car 1 made up my mind that you would
have to talk to me. I am moro sure of
It now. I have been trying to see you
for two months, and you have been able
to keep me from It 1 know 1 am a
brute, mid that If you wanted to throw
me over mid not tell mo why 1 ought to
stand It but I can't and I'm through
trying."

Miss Grenvllle laughed uneasily. A

bough from one of the trees that skirt-
ed tlie road hung over within reach
mid sho snatched a couple of Its leaves
u they passed,

"I wonder what kind of a tree that
U!" sho said. Marden took the green
bough from hor hand nnd threw tt Into
tho road,

"Grace, ho sold, "why did you
throw me ovori"

Miss Grenville looked around as If
for some avenue of escape, but noue
presented Itself and she leaned bnok
again In tlie carriage,

"Perhaps," she sold at length, "per
haps It Is better to talk It over. Though

(hurriedly) you know itcnuueveruiake
any difference now."

"Of course," admitted Marden. "I
i never dared to hope that"

"It is very hard to tell." continued
Miss Greuville.

"Did you ever care for me?" asked
Marden

Miss Grenville looked at him with
wondering eyes.

"Do yon thfuk that I wanted to do
Itr she said

Manlen's l;:ce brightetiec. wonder-
fully . Do ytiti mean that wdiiebody
foreed 7011 to give lue tipf"' he asked.

"No. only I had to One can't
uairy anybody when that pt rxon kn't
vhnt thay thought lie was." said little
jJiss Grenvllle. getting confused in her
leuemllzation, but with a very con
vincing air. Marden made 110 answer
nnd his companion continued. "You
know 1 always said that I never could
marry anybody who was uot perfectly
gentlemanly and"

"Do you mean that t um not agon
tlemau? said Marden.

"Why. no. of course not. That was
why I why I liked you."

"Ohl"
"And 1 nlways thought you wero the

most perfect man hi Miat respect."
"Thank you I I nm very grateful;

but will you tell me when it wits that 1

failed to be what you thought uie?"
"And I always thought you were the

most generous and unselfish man I ever
knew, and I am certain that 1 never
had any reason to change that Idea."

"Well r
"And yon know there was never any

body else that I eared for."
"Well?"
"You were always so handsome and

so brave and and yes. I will say it-a- nd

so loving."
"Well?"
"So you must see that I could not

have wanted to do it."
"Oil, but that does not explain why

you did do It."
"1 know it. Only it is so hard, end,

Frank, yon are not helping me a bit."
"I don't see why I need to You

were independent enough to throw me
over and make me miserable for life."

"Have yon been miserable, Frank?"
"I think I have idmost died." said

Marden solemnly
"Have yon I have been miserable,'

too, Frank. And I have missed your
steps and your voice atid your laugh
I have missed your laugh very much,
Frank."

"We used to have such pleasant
times together. Grace."

"Yes, and mother says that the
house rounds so lonely without you in
tho evening."

"I tliougtit a great deal 01 your
mother."

"I know you did. Yes, wo did have
happy times. I shall nover forget
them. And to think that now thoy
are all ovor. I came up hero because
I hoped 1 would forget about it, and
now (tearfully) you have brought it all
back again -- and I know 1 shall goon
feeling worse and worse - and"

Poor little Miss Grenville fell to sob-

bing as if her heart would break. It
was more than Marden could stand.

"Gaco." ho said, "don't. Let's patch
It up In some way. Tell me what I did
and let's tix it up."

"We can't" sobbed tlie young wom-
an from her corner.

"Well, tell me anyway."
"It won't do any good, Frank, but

I'll try If you say I must."
"You really must."
"I know you'll laugh at me nnd say

I'm a goose. You always did do that."
"I will be sober as as a prayer

meeting," vowed tho young man.
"Well. then. It was about that Mits

Sanger. You know what you said
about her,"

"1 know I must bo very stupid, but I
don't quite remember all about It
You had better toll mo Where did I
see her?"

"At tho pond, and It Is really to your
credit that you don't remember. J

shall think of that nnd be grateful
Frank, in after years. 1 said she was
horrid, and you said sho was clever and
had beautiful eyes."

"I think I do remember now. She
was tho girl who had such a funny
squint, wasn't sho?"

"I don't think I over noticed that
Frank,"

"Well. Bhe did. And she didn't
know who Ibsen was. That was why
I said she was clever and had beauti-
ful eyes-- -I meant It the other way, you
know."

"Did you really, Frank f Then I
have misjudged you all this time."

Half an hour later Miss Grenvllle
lifted a happy but tear stained face
from Mardeu's shoulder ami looked
doubtfully up at hhu.

"Frank." she said.
"Well, sweetheart"
"I don't believe I know who Ibsen

was either. Was he oue of those hor
rid nihilists?"

"No, dear," said Mnrden, gravely, "ho
wasn't quite that; but 1 guets It doesn't
make any difference now." - J. T, Now-com-

In Springfield (Mass. ) Republican.

Auiutmir Astronomers,
The number of amateur astronomers

Is considerable, and It Is safe to say
that of all the sciences this Is tho one
that can boast the most adepts among
private iiersous. Among'l.llU) nstrono-nier- s

now living, whose works havo
gained a footing ih selptice, nbout half
arenmnteurs with privnttnuervatorlcs.
I11 England, including oUlolal establish
meats and tho.- - attached to tho uni-
versities," there are VA observatories;
In America, more than SO, In France,
17; In Austria, 21; In Italy, J.M; In
Rushlii. 15, mid In Belgium. 5, L.
Nloston hi Popular Science Monthly.

PLEAN!
If-yp- u would bo cl it uud hayo yoimclothes done up

in tho noatost'and drt ssiost manner, ta!:c tho: to the
. S XI KM S'l E.l U KXfKihty Y

wher aM work is clone lv whho labor and in tho most
prompt wanner, CfOIiONBr, J. OLMSTED.

Shorty JStrvot,
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Tlie new lord justice general of Scot-

land and his name isis a preacher's son,
James Patrick Banuerman Robertson.

Tho colored of Louisiana,
P. B. S. Piuchbnck, is a man of martial
bearing and speaks with considerable
magnetism.

Mr. Eugene Winchett, who owns a
street railway in Detroit, has ordered
that workmen carrying dinner ro ls be
allowed to rldo free.

Bailey Waggencr, a Kansas lawyer,
,.iin la nno nf .Tnv Gonld's staff of rail
way counsel, used to earn his living in
Atchison by sawing wood.

Sheriff McLendon, of Memphis, says
that the day before tho battle of Shlloh
he paid $C0O for a pair of boots, and in
tho fight had a leg shot off.

Webster Flanagan, now collector of
the port at El Paso, is a small man of

florid face, blue eyes and brown hair.
He is an excellent lawyer, and possessed

of very engaging manners.
William Abrams, of Philadelphia,

smoked his first cigar on his seventieth
birthday. Ho now smokes two or three
cigars a day, and enthusiastically avows
that the use of tobacco is helping his
eyesight.

Tho Rev. Minot J. Savage, the Unita-
rian preacher of Boston, has for sixteen
years been a member of the American
Society for Psychical Research. In a re-

cent lecture in San Francisco he declared
his belief in mind reading.

Fortune played many a prank with
Louis Prang, tho famous chromo manu-
facturer, before sho bestowed on him the
Biniles that have mado him rich. At one
time lie sold out his entiro business.
after a year's hard woyk in Boston, for

Frank B. Sanborn, the philosopher,
still lives in Concord, and is identified
with the modern school of philosophy
thelfc. He is a tall, slender man, and
when he annears in Boston is conspicu
ous for n broad brimmed, soft white
bat and a big red flowing cravat.

General Thomas A. Harris, of Louis-
ville, saw hard service in Mexico, later
on fought tho Mormons at the head of a
Missouri regiment, and then crossed the
water to enter the Third Napoleon's
army. At the outbreak of the war of
the rebellion President Davis on three
occasions offered him the Confederate
war portfolio.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

The Iowa supreme court has decided
that tho Iowa Central, as successor to
the Central Iowa, mnst operate tho lino
between Manly Junction and North-woo- d.

United States Circuit Judge Cald-
well's decision, that the Northern Pacific
is entitled to all the odd numbered sec-
tions in the limits of its grant in Idaho
and Montana, it is believed will bo worth
$20,000,000 to the company on account
of mineral riches.

The locomotives in the United States,
if coupled togather, would make a train
300 miles long, tho passenger cars would
mako 800 miles more and could carry
1,500,000 people. With tho addition of
all the freight cars the train would be
more than 7,000 miles long.

Conductor William W. Wilier, of tho
Boston and Albany railroad, has ridden
more than 2,000,000 miles while on duty
during tho forty-seve- n years ho has been
In the service of the road. He still con-
ducts a train between Pittsfield and
North Adams, ns he has done since 1863.

A passenger train on the Pan Handle
is said to have made the run of nineteen
miles from Kingston to Cambridge City,
Ind., in eighteen minutes, including one
stop of two minutes, making tho actual
running time sixteen minutes. This is a
speed of seventy-on- e and a quarter miles
per hour.

The organization of a company, made
up of New York nnd Connecticut capi-
talists, has been perfected to build tho
Ives Branch road, from Danbury to the
Now York state line, where it will con-
nect with another branch extending to
the Harlem railroad, at Golden's Bridge,
Westchester county.

The Sacramento Times says: "The
breaking up of the pass system would
increase the passenger earnings of the
railroads 80 per cent, or more, and tho
nest step would be to demand lower
rates. By nbollshing passes and requir-
ing everybody to pay, the roads could
well afford to give n rate of two cents a
mile."

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

A silver tambourino with a diamond
sunk in the centre is intended for a vest
chain.

Colored pearls are a feature of the
hour. In a marquise ring having five
pearls of different sizes each pearl is of
different hue.

Marquise rings 6eem longer and nar-
rower than ever. Five and seven gradu-
ated stones are the limit, with outer
framework of diamonds.

Groups of pearls in rings, on bracelets
and in brooches are each of different
tint Tho iridescence of somoof these
pearls almost equals the color of stones
and offers unusual opportunities for
much artistio effect

A new ring has tho circlet broken and
lapping in curved scroll-lik- e forms in
which small diamonds are imbedded.
The spaces within tho two curves are
filled, one on each side, with small clover
leaves made with three pearls nnd three
colored stones.

Chatelaine watches hung tn the breast
are nffected by some women. A cos-
tume of fawn colored cloth, with bril-
liant red facings, was observed with
such a tiny watch on the breast It was
hung from a short gold tape and dia-
mond bar. Jewelers' Circular.

Geo.R Good, ths druggist, takes
especial pleasur In supplying his
customers wlth the best medicines
obtainable. Among the tnauy ex-
cellent preparations on his shelves
may be mentioued Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a favorlto during
the winter mouths on account of
its great success In the cure of colds.
There is nothing that will loosen n
severe cold so quick 'y, or so prompt-l- y

relieve the lungs. Then it count-
eracts any tendency towards puru-mpul- au

It la pleasant and safe toUke, and fully worthy of Us popu- -

sf9WKJwp WfW'WV h'dl mbV-k- -' 4F!

Above wo give our patrons the EAKT1I (in
and if this will not satisfy them we can furnish th i
wire to put a fence around it.

Hi ill 0 if LxLIU VS; villi
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WT HOUSER, M.O. I'hyslclnn und
geon. 1 met Ice limited to diseases

of the nervous system. Cntnrrb Including
nsthma nnd rupture or hernln. Ulllco In
Collie block rooms 11 nnd U'. Ofll on hours
from D to li a. in. und from 3 to (I p. 111.

113tf.

ST.ItirHAHrsiN, Attorney r.t low,
front rooms of new

J)Uh block, corner Commercial und Court
streets, hulem, Oregon.

A. CAHSON, Attorney nt Inw.
Hooins.Xand4, Ludd & Inch's bunk

bullrtlug, Sulc-m- , Oregon 8 1 lj r

11. 1". IKINIIAM. W. If. HOLM1&.
it Holmes. Attorneys ut law.1omiam In llush't, IiIock, bctueun Stuto

and Couit, on Coni'l Ht.

T.J. SHAW. JI. V. HUNT.
W II. 1'ItATT.

SHAW.PKATTA HUjST, Attornevs nt
Capital National Bank,

Milem, Oicvu.

TILJION KOU1), attorney at law, Sulem,
OJllio up stalls iu 1'btUm's

block.

IVAItGY & 111NUHAM, and
XJ counselors ut law, be lem, Oregon,
ti living an obstruct ol the rccoidsof Marlon
county, including a lot und block index 01

hae speclnl lacllltles lor ex-
amining titles to rt-u-l estate. UtiBlness in
the Mupreme court and In the htato departs
meats will rttcivo prompt attention.

DIt. W. H AtOiT, physician nnd sur-
geon. OUIlo iu Lldrldgo Blocs, ha-le-

Oregon. Office hours IU to 12 a. in.
2 to 4 p. in.

T71 B.PHILUItOOK,M.D.,Homeopathl8t.
ill. OffliO 165 Court street; Keeidence 317
High htreet. General practice. Special
attention gien to dlbeusesof Women nnd
children.

DU. MINT A H. A. DAVI8. Office hours,
a a. ni. to 11 n. in.; 2 p. in. to 6 p. in,

Uay or nlKbt calls promptly uttemled to.
Bptclnl attention gieu to dKois-fc- of wom-
en and childiiii. ultliein M'W D.tul;.blk.,
303 fonin.erelal Itcsldenco fcaiue.

DK..I. M.K1-EMJ- , Dentist, Office over
Cotter, Couit nnd Com-

mercial fctit-tts- .

L It. r. C. MM1T1I, Dentist, 02 Stale stieet,t Or. Mnlhhcd dentul opera-
tions ot every desci iptlon. I'uinle'--s opcra-- 1

Ions a specialty.

WD. PUOIl, Tinns, Specl
and superintendence lor

nil UiiMea or buildings. Office at) Com-tnutli- il

M., upstutis,

(t R. Architect, New Hush
lireyinaii block. Hnim una i'n;ill-lion- s
of uli 01 01 buildings on short

notice. Hupei iiuendeftieof work promptlyuu'd ulter. 6--u

J. McCAl.KTl,AND,f'ivllKanitarynndJ? Hydraulic hnglueer. U. h. Deputy
minciiil surveyor, city suneyois nlllce,
Couie-I'urkhm- Block, Milem, Oregon.

JWUMNElS CAIU.

WW km

Attorneys

rialtin.they

Architect,

MCXAI.LV,

E. M'UAOUE, IParksmith und
i boitthoclngaiiil Unly the

best workmen unplujcu. Opposite tetate
Insurance building

A ROS-t- , Blacksmiths, all kinds ol
lepalriuguud carriage worrc. Weliavu

in our employ Aithur liloe, a professional
UorhesUoer. (Jive us a trial. 4.14

OHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horso
O shoeing and i epalrlug a specialty. Shop
tttbe tool of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.

aimi

P J, LARSEN & CO,, Manufacluie of nil
L . klndsol vehicles. Repaiiinp. a specinl-.y- .

bhop 45 Mate street,

A U. HM1TH A-- CO., Contractors, Sewer-x- .
ins, Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,
All wor promptly done, Salem, Or.Leae orders with Duifan Bros, 4: Mm

pAKPET-LAYING.- -l make a specialty ot
W cuipet-sewi- ng and laying; carpetsuLeu up and rclnid gi tut care. Jlousecleaning. Leave orders with J. II. Luunr Buteu A Son. J. G. LU HUMAN.

J01J,N QRA.Y, Contractor and builder.
Inside nnlshlng a eiei-lnlt- 4S5

Commercial street, tialcni Oicgou.

GEO. IJOEYE, Barber nnd Hair dressingUnest baths it the cits. rMCommercial st'eot, Salem.

J iPk' lUPIMATC! Scientific horse shoe-lif- t.
IldlllVlilO, Ir.g. All dlsvusesof

horses leet tieattd,
shop, ontwslte the

foundry.

SJOO IttgWlSrt
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HEALTH

tt Klchau's doldert Balsam No JCures Chincrts, Ural nd second sta?Vj
Sores en th Less and Bedy; Sore Ears

Cu,TS?,Ur3ri HereurUUHyrJilllUo RheuIn BonSthj rlniln the
KiSwi.ith?,N?k Ulcerated Bore

Itaah, Lumps and s
(fordt.StUTaessot thi

eradlcatts all disease from th iSuhethcr eauaed by Induction or abu
HjrcTU&,.ea,rtn Mxd pure andhcaltbr. lrle S 00 per Mottle.

IrriUUon Gravel, and all Urlnaryir den?
Ul dltarrangtmenU. File. i So pi
't.C.,?m oUa 8pnl.U In.

oaaeaof aonorrhna.

Cm Klebcm's Golden Ointment
andtrnpUons. Prlratl 00 wr Box.
and Brain treaUnaatj lot of physical polr
5il,'uS. Of o"-rk- . ProstratlcoTttalrje S3 00 twr Box.Tenia sin Narrlna,

THE niCKARDs"Dnua CO.. Acetitr
aV BU HAMKET 8T ,

CutrnuatatMtOa.

iiuju umbhiw
. W. KKJ,KU. A rent

EAST AND

-- VIA

Southern Pacifi

7;Of! n. tn. I I .v
9:18 n. m. Lv.

'??? paT.

SOUTH

Route

Shasta Line
OAIJjrOKXlA IJtVKKPS rKAW-trjKr- ,.,,,

vr.UHru At.ns.

Portlund Ar.
8:15 11.10. Ar. ban Trim
Above trains slop enly

tions north of HiiM-bur- list KS."5
City, Wood burn Nii'ni SVhf

Tangent, rfhedds, ilalscv liiniX"'Jmictlon City, Irving jtiid Erge.,"!
KOMKtlf llli MALI, DAILY.''

S:C5 a. iu.
10.52 u.
5:10 p. m.

9:00

c

"-- -

)

at

'

ra
Portland Ar. I

Lv Salem iSS-S-Ar- .

Ilosebure Lv.'itai
Albany Locitl, llully (Exceit S0S)1W

P. ni. I Portland ArTrsTT, J
7:5 p. in

p. m
Lv;
Ar. AUany S&'ftf'

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING PARS.
accommodation ot second day

pargengcri attached to express traku,

Vest Side Dmsicn, Between Pottle

and Corrailis:
I'AJLV (KXC1UT SUNUAV).

'7:S0 u. 111.T Iv. FoTtlund Ar.
p. m. 1 Ar. Jmalll3 Lv.

TdUp.ro,

At Albany Corvnllls connect ttlta
trains of Oregon Pucitlc Railroad,

I.XV1IKBJ. TKA1K T(Da7i BXCTPfhtlMtAT

4:40 p. m.
7.'2u p. m.

PcuTfiind" Ar. haia.ni.
Ar.Mc.MlDUVllleLv. S:&a.ia,

Through Tickets
To all points-

EAfiT and SOUTH
for tickets intonnntion

apply to
ny-- f iigent fHiem, uiegon.

UOUKltN, u. V. 1'ats.Att'
It. KOI.IJI Manager

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

1) IllMl

ne.

tut

Oregon Development cororuyi
steamship 125 miles shoiter.atctit

bv nnv louto. Hil
iilss thior.irh iifishHiiirpr and lletchtll

Portland points lu ttHu
lHinette-v.ille- to Ban FraiSlHO

TIME (Except Hnnuays).
t iVO Intim' ...
I antmf Vlrvunic .1'40PU
Arrive Yaqulna M?iS
I bni'b Viimilmi . - A

Leave CoinllU H1
Arrlvo Albany lhlOAX

O. ft C. trains connect nt Albany ml
Con all".

UMO

i.W!.m

Lv.

Lv.

jwfca.

Kor

and

T7T.

mid lull
intft uini- -, etc., Cuiin

Asst. and

And
line.

otbei

irom and nil
nnd lrom

l;O0rM.....
'

Tlie, above trains connect at YAQU1JA

with the Otegon Leloprotnt t
jiMieamKiiins neiiveen innma -
I'Tancleco.

hAlLIMi PATUS.

STKAMEBS. FROM YAQUliA

Knmllon, J"" J7

vjiiameiie vnitey, uesoay -- 1"'

Willamette Vnlley, Thursday -
Fnrollon, Tuesday .

FltOM SAN JKAKCIKg
tVtllmnpltfi VnllPf Srtrinv Ut ii

n...nM.... JtllV
(11.111111, iiii?uiiu.h - -

Wlllametto Vallev. feuhday- -.

t aranon, unursaay. -
lVH1...Yir.fr Vnil.n T.n.tilntf

iai8p.m.

losl-inc-tha-

RCHEBULE.

Friday,

MKAMKBS,

zy

This comunny reserves the . nra'
change sailing dates without notice.

N. B. Passengers Irom Portland sJ u
wmameiie vauey points can ""'v,";;;
connection with the trains or

YAOUINA UOUTEat Albany jtWsJ
and ir destined to San Misrlstu, t'arrange to arrive at Y'aquinn the tvrew
uciuicuumui Bulling. Jrassmeer and Krelght Ustes AIM"f
Lowest. For lnforraatfn apply n.JltUULMAN A Co., FreljSbl and 1R
Agenu 200 and 2fi3 Front st.. PutHuH,1

CO. HOGUni Ac't Gen'l Krt.
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific RJur

O H.RASWELL.Jr.Gen'l Krt;
Pass. Agt. Oregon Develorntn

Co., 804 MontiiOinerr

From Terminal or Irterior rci"U the

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the line to take

To .aU Points East and Mli.

Jt Is tho dining or ronte. It rtins tbroni
vtatlbule train; every day intnejw

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

' fNo cliinfie of cars.)

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that oau 00 Dtr.utSi!LJ Tod tor--

"nUhcd for holtir of first
ttckets.nnd, ,,,iry

Aconltnuot
unee. aDurdtn

I'ullimtn It

ouicm
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